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Do You Want Hardwar'
There Is no use of your going elsewhere, when you ran buy y

Home. We would resptctfully call your ut tent ion to our I

SHELF AND HEAVY HARD
13uilder and Contractors Supp

Table and Pocket Cutlery, Axes, Saws, Garden

Our

Ammunition and Iisiliinj Tai-
n Complete, and will lie mild at Prices that del- - Coiuiotitionl

- t
Furmerft will find this the Ileadtmartera for

' 'if"
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTb,

As we carry tho llest gotxhi In the market. Wre keep In fctock th

Collins' Cast-ste- el Plows, John Deere Moline Pto
Canton Clipper Plows, and the Celebrated .V;

Oliver Chilled Plows Extras for Each.

AGENTS FOR THE MITCHELL & BAIN WAGONS'

FRIDAY, AUUUST 1S87.

IKUil and Goncnil.
Mae. nnd Mrs. Monteith nre nojouru-in- g

In the nioiuitBins.
" large amount of wheat Is U Iur de-

livered at the flouring mills.
All of our merchant have recti veil

largo Invoices of goods timing this
week.

With the Approach of autumnal days
nlso comet h pcrloua did'eronees of opin-

ion. "iA-- t us have, poiuv."
Misses ;Flora ami Vesta Mason, of

Allwny, nre visiting in Lebanon., the
guestoof Miss Mary Montague.

E. K. Montague, our accommodat-

ing 1 M., has been quite pick during
the past few day with fever and ague.

Up to Thursday of this week t 'luirch-ll- l
Montcith had" received 15,0tX hnsh-- t

ls of wheat at the Lebanon warehouse.
. Row W. C. Crawford, of the CIV
church, Corvallhs has. been visiting!
Rev. and .Mrs. Wooley during this
week.

Mrs. M. E. Hearn - will except our
thanks for a piece of excellent cake on
the occasion of her birthday which oc-

curred on Thursday of last week.
The Harney Valley Items thinks that

nlKHtt ninety per cent, of the lands in
that region claimed as swamp, will le
deelaired dry by the Government and
Mate agents.

if Dr. J. II. P. Hope was thrown from
a horse on Monday last, receiving
more or less injuries In his hips. He
is able to be around with the assistance
fcrutches.
Lost a gold watch charm anvil

and hammer. Anyone finding the
Kline will lie rewarded by leaving the
same at r . 1 1. lvoscoe a to s hardware
More, Iebanon, Or.

j
Mrs. 7.. T. Bryant, Mis Libbie Am-

bler ami Miss Mary llolierts, are Mill

camping at "Waterloo. Miss Ann-Mron- g,

who accompanied the party, j

rvtumed last Monday.
j

Mr. T. P. McKnight made u a pro--- ;

cut of a fine lot of string Wans of the j

case knife variety, borne of them wen--i

ten inches long, nice and tender. 1 hey I

grow very abundantly. j

-- On Monday, next Mr. John Carroll
will open a first-la- ss restaurant in the
building opposite the St. Charles hotel, I

wln re partis will be accommodated j
!

with meals at reasonable charges.
wf i M Tr i nf l iti-- n Poo- - i

"
i

verrat.vy of Mus.e, and Mi ir.ni..

Barbed Wire Sold
YOUIl I'ATI'.OXAOE 13 KOLICITKD

F. H. ROSCOE & CO.,

M. A. MILLER,
-- IE.LKK IS--

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, & Glass:
ALSO ,

A Complete Stock of Statioiiery,

flow It ('nine and Wlint It Is.
Every scab commoners at llie'month

of a jwire, givnt numbers of which inay
le seen, without nrra'ngcmejit, in the
open space W'tween the eyes. Uit no
pore exists in any eye of ft potato, con-

sequently no scab is over found In one.
Every eye that Is surrounded by scabs
remains entire, and wltlseud upsproutsif planted, but thev come weakly and
look pinched as if the food on which
they live was insutlleleiit or unwhole-
some. They make feeble plants and
cannot U deien,,.d on for n full crop.
Y hat particular H1ecs the pores jnfor the growing tuber we shall
learn farther on.

Scabs nt first arc quite small, seldom
as large as a small pea, oftener no largerthnii the head of a pin, and they do not
of themselves increase In size; that. Is,
they do not encroach on the tiuseabUHi
spaces by w h!ch they are sttrrouiHlcd.
NVhat growth they "do make l never
from the eehter outward toward the
circumference, but from the circumfer-
ence toward the center. And nothing
grmvs but the outer layer of the skin.
The inner layer contribute nothing to
the scab; the cnidermls. or outer lay
er, furnishes, wholly and entirely, that
of w hich it is made. Th design of the
scab seems to Iks to nllord additional
protection to the wound.

"Hut if sealw are small nt first and
do not grow, how come, they to lie ns
large as we sometimes see them in large
IHltatlH'S?"

TUat is only a seeming difficulty, not
a real one. A scab which at- Its Inceit-tio- n

is only ono-ciir- ht of an Ineli in di
ameter, will, as the tuber lncrens- - in
size and widens the hose that the scab
covers, increase to thrco-cinht- s, four- -

eights and even mow, as the increased
growth enlarge the diameter ot the
circle that Incloses it.

"If that is all there Is nltout scabs
growing, why wt.s it not found out
sooner? "

It is not all there is nhnul It, but the
searcher did not look In the right
place. They did not ask the plantwhat It liad'lKHMi feeding on that had
dissagived with it, and which on :

thrown out of it circulation had made
1 f.iec, which hud been

Vt Ved with seiil, as all pimples soon
are. lint wtiuiii yon tnink tit a pny-siela- n

whoon lulmicallcd tosoeyoiirson
u'Iioh' face was covered with blotches,
should, instead of inquiring what 111- 1-

wholesome fix! the little glutton had
ttccti Muffing himself v. ith, look into
the lining of his cap, search his boots,
or feel in his pockets ?

Having abanded the earth-wor- m to
its fate, lite potato doctor toumi an in

M;tl.v uklng a meal of ltt(scab: six legs, a pairof hornsnnd
i; abimt tho f ttu, Uimmed milk
of a Jersey cow. It is a frisky littl
thing and appears to le always in a

'hurry except at meal time It is so
rXewdUiglv small that a dozen of lu
fellows couM find standing room on the
head of a pin, and three grains of
(it:m '' w oiild prnvUion hiin for t welve
months. Not being cntomolorist, the
,i,x.t(rH lwimcl it a "white mite," and
made the aniioumvmcnt that they hal
disetivcivd the enemy that had kept s :,,.,.. M:)V mwf... filrnlo -- Wnke o'lilttht

LEBANON FLOURING MILLS.

Home InnlitnUon F.in1nMt ly Worthy
I.lltrrnl tlumv I'atronngf .

These mills wv-r- erected in 1S71 by
pjk,,ls Hr.s Since that time they
pa-s'tH- l into the hands of J. Wassom,
Stle A Co., who managed them for a j

time, hen Benj. Cleever. the present
owner, lsught them, and now they an-und-

the ctllcient management of
John Cncer and Jowpli Wassom w ho ;

have them fr tnree years. Si net" ;

tiu-s- gentlemen i.k cuargetney nave i

additl tothe machinery tlie roller pn-ces- s, t

new puriflei-s- , etc., making them i

equal to any of the first --class milN iir
the county. The Hour now manufac-
tured is giving the lnst of satisfaction. ,

We siv-a- k from a personal knowledge j

ng it for domestic pnrposts. As i

Messrs. I'nger V Wa!iin have spared
neithtr money nor time in puttingtluse mills in shais; to furnish a No. 1 I

...t i I 1

ura:Fl "1 iionr, v.e nccin ii piiioeiii nione who cherishes home institutions, to !

urge upon the people of this part of.
Linn et.untv, to giw tlu-s- t gvntltmen
their patnnagi csmi ialiv when thev i

give as g-- satisfaction as can be il- -;

(ain.nl elsewhere. Mr. Unger's n pu-- 1

tatioii as a first-clas- s miller, cannot Ik1

qnrMitiniHl. l'atronize home maimfae-toric- s.

In doing so you create a heal-

thy
I

sentiment in favor of your town
and communily. j

!

A luful llounc j

Attention is directed to "the adver-
tisement

;

of Ilalston Cox, The Peoples
f irocer of Corvallis, whieh ajiix-ar-

s in
'this

Tlie success and rapid growth of this
house is phenomieal, beginning two
years ago in a small building 1.:
with a few c:mnel gvxls; the husiness
h-i- s now crown so ns to reiuire a b.lild- -

sOxoO fect to w hich is attached a
wan-roo- teti long. jWhen Mr. ox openeil his Mow he I

f!lU P.rKVJS ,n all- - goods exorbitantly

LADIES' TOILET ARTICLES.

Prescriptions
NF.XT IMK)lt I'O V. II. DONACA.Fairish, assistetl by otners, win gtuaiwoving OVer their tlisfigured tuUrs.

Mll'IKU MY THK

irwiiPin' ChrMhtn Tctitjtcrnncr. Union
or I nuKtiN, Hi iu ani Iiiioh nhvh.i r.

TIi U liriiion W. i. l ini'ctM cni-l- i Krlilnv nt 1
o'chH'k I. M. lit llm lrlrt 1'iv.liyli'ilnii chntvli.

l.i'liliiiiill Nol",
A fi'W ntciulH'r fi( tlm I'tiililliltim Icniaia met

nml Inui-iiii- cl mini) mi KrWIiiy Jii-- t.

The nrxl uuH'tliiR nill v lit'M mi Aiifruit
Jil, mi lro)jrtiiimiu Ih'Iiir ireiiirt'il;
lei tlnTt1 Ik rt flill

Tho Nitlluiuil . '. T. V. iurHie iHpnTllmc In
clili'MKn nl a roKt of fUKi.ik.K), a ImiMliiK fi r

luiiihimrtirs. Il In to m twelve Morivn
hluli nml hiive it fnnitajtc m three Mat-tn- . II
will bear iiiiii Hm fVoiit, wunld which Imvo never

i rnnetl iiimhi Mihiu Xntlmiiil
( In -l Inn Tenx ninco t'nlnii ItiilMhiir, nii'l

wmiiKht on the alone will ho lh
emhli-- of tliu W. C. T. V. (Mint w.hlrh

thi lr thiiimht of liuuiu nml fniiutry,) the
meihuinii nml chilli, with (lit cnwn ami llu'

llnjf, U'Hiliift uim lis fm-p- , (ho
"For HihI, Homo nml Nullve I nml."

Hrla W. :.T. t'. N..!.
11 i! I'l'iiipirhi'M-liM- i Nint'tlmi hov onll-nnrll-

hileUijteiil will i lillml to
of liiU'iniM-rnnce- , trn iihilnly lo Ik-- kismi on

en-r- hand. Tlu-j- wi-i- lo Im.k m the riir--t of
lltpiur M'lHni; n n iuiv-mii- v evil which N lo lie
emlnn'l a a 'hi(rne ofi;ruhoi-n- i wmil l have
In Ik When ino hiM npjmreclly con Iik vI (lnm
(hm mhilIUiii ln Muhic, Kiiiimid nml
Imvn, l.y llio inoBt overwhelming ovhleiHV, Hie
Hot MK-- r they meet. W illi Kerne tonml n lmiil

henrny fvlili-m-e- , will sender their com let Ion In
the vhul, nml the work has to he lonv over
iikhIii.

it l koM that Ihe ln(et moc of the mloon
kiH-i-e- hi lo im-- t up In roiii'li-iu- liH-e- ,

eoiilahilnu xtni-tM from the hlhle, hli h
wimM ts'in lo iil-U- liior lrlnkliti(. Vcl not
one of then nu n l ever Ki-- lii"nli the linn-- ' of
(in.1, or the l,ilm- -t (, ihe
wor.l of (inl.

(JiuhI, hnslnc'-'- t men can nceoni)ilIh n

g;vt ileal In favor of Ihe nmcmlment hy lln lr
Inlk In Ihe otillnnry lutenonme of life as Ihi y
nifi'l W ith their fellow men.

line tiiloou we ireiiin will not
(he ilrlnklm; imlille novvlhnt ilu-r- lire hi man)
laborer oil the mllnmil, nml m llierv Ix to !

oih'IhsI wuhi. Oh If the law wn only on Ihe
"hie of rlvht of wroni? ll'il we have only

nit nwhili-- . fur the lisjht of tnilli If KT" hitf
hrluhler, Hint uie ilny l not fur when our
) will le drtfe from tin; imre of the oh II

It Mranirr-- , Imt we have one nctlvc
ehnn-- orffanlntitin here. whe nieitilH-r- area
null in lo Ihe irohlliltory nmcmlment.
Vou can i:!ie-- the mime I 'oh. sue.

Why lion't Ihr llirloll.tna ll-I-

The wor-- l were liiienv w ith I Min'l
never foryet how nil e!-- ? liah l ln'o heii;nl!iiniix'

lhal cr- - of a Hil Jn-- t nn the lior-l- i r of Ihe
Heavenly l.mil. The i iulliig of n
lovel. The tlmtutht n rint it lay In the iith
of men, nml they were intnnlly falllna In. The

t rras" (iaw up t a ,.iK,., the flower lrM-e- l

uver. ll ha! no harrU'r, r U'it of amine.
"'There, "che wiaiM call, "the ilcare-- t frieml I hml

!ipl-- l la, nml ymi never lrlel to Mop him. Ami
n ! went over, nicl ymi never lel-- him thuie wa
a pit there. Inn'l yon iv that Rtrl"' erk-l- .

'till! the wuflil poe l.y, the ifrvnt !hottijhi)c
wurl.l. ami It J,.t!- - in. Where nrv the
I hrltiatiT W here are IlieChrKsiaii"-- Wli) (hart
the ( hrltUn help:"

if I twiH live," he all In ealmcr tone. "If I

eouhl I wool. I i tiil every ilay of my life
ket plni! out of that pit. I wonM Imllil a w all

hi.-- no little chIM eonhlelimh over, or I niaiUl
rtivi il deep Hint nom wuM rail In." Then
l'kiiiK nt with eye InmiiioiiA with the llj;ht of
the orl l l yon-l- . she elapel my hamt ami iM.
"Si-le- r. Mer, won't jell try mi l keep jicople out
or that ivil.

It ha itnne to me far over the year, met n row-
er I ennnot rett. Imp II the Niilinu tail of Iit
wamliiK ery, w Ith the hoi- - that hiiiiv oik- - may lie
avil frian the l II the han.l of ihe iie

whorva-- it. llre'lie-i-- . Her. we know the pit
- there, richt tn Ihe r.i) of li!e. What are we

wt ,lo Atnit it?
It f pit ktjim iI over, flower le' ki'.p IVhlnl

liii in the nrehwnj. nml tempt
iH j.m.l? The pl that om n.!.-.- l Ihe are
hrii!i.-e-l ovt-r- . The treat pit I mmle re-- H ta!le
ly law. It - the Iliifh !ii n.e n'ioon. t'hri-tlan- i',

have ymi nil. ml no warning i n. When ore the
lnnpvr nljaiaK? Miet the y.niint men, the priileof

our live, po imwarm-l.- " ill it ! a .lenih of
vanish! If t)iirivI Ihe eo-;!- Mi1h1i'
Will the home I U- hm!ov.i.l lvuv Ihe lax
(h it i.im K' the .ihm lawful, i,wvUe.l tl.e Mnte"
reo-'inH-.

Hut the eJanEer lie not only here, o
en every" Mlc, uieknii'l of Impurity! Nay.

we ee not. we eanmrt llierv are pit therr.
Vt whlhni raehi.' thenx, eme uj the Mint!
IVrhap lh tep were Impure pletiireamt torie.
hl'Mon txiok, i.lle eonveriitlon, fooHh eommuy,
inftil They were Mich little teia,

Jut down n plane nut-b- le of mother' r father'
care, where the Suinlny wh.nt tiil not rearh. n.l
nway (hail the leni her KUi'liim-e- . Such little

tVotn the riuht wity. Ihit the Imy "went
over, nml you never told him there wit a pit tlK're,"
anil you never tried lo "save the c'rl."

What can lie done to make fate path for ir
rh'.Mren? Is the gtvM ipte-tie- n of The
fiU-n- of education nre hulldinir vvullof kuowl-vIk- v

mi hUh that a liule child w ill not rlimh ov
er lo the pit of Itnioroiiee. Waniinir lfBhtit nre
hunilntr till al. ug the wry that Nrtcnce tread.
Are the t'hri-tui- u n. nrou-c- d to x-- that the

and the rhurchc Hand ohoulder lo
shoulder w ith Ihe teacher oil thi ipution?

In Mne tate the eoplo are totlecide whether
or not their IxHimlarica hall lie freed from the
rur-- of the wilnon, the ry nml the lrow.
ery, wln ili rn wall ktmll lie laiilt l.'t-tv- the
home ami the enemy of home, or the pit of the
temptation stilt Ivopen lo lnn unwary feet. In
this hour of di'l-io- "where nre Ihe Christian T"

The battle will lie sharp, nnd victory must dein iul
much uin ihe net. nud Intlluemv of the t'hriv
tian men and women.

Ifcie the fin t of only Ono.ono Christ Inn women
hnndeil together ill the Woman's t liristiau Tem-

perance I'nlon, to ilcfi tid the home from the Mi-

llion by organized ertiirt. which mennsrijjht home
tniinim;. rfht education of head, heart and hand,
and rihteou laws enfon-ed- . Unit shall laeh warn
the youiiK foi l aw ay from Ihe pits of temtatton,
and in time take nway the temtatton Itself.
touch not. your heart, oh, christian women ! not
yet enrolled In the ctorloux anny? Where nri' the
millions of mot lien nnd liome kecen who can
arise in the majesty of womanhood and sny, "The
saloon shall no more tempt lay sons utid dustroy
our daiiKhter'.'"

The emersrency of the hour, the knowledge of
our national and skk'IuI ilansor, all for action.
To-da- we can help; to morrow ll may 1.-- too late.

Iear Christian brother and sister, "won't you
try and keep leople out of this pit T'

The Llijuor Uenler's Citadel.
The drunkard-make- r takes the most stealthy

and efficient means to secure votes ,s the most ef-

fectual w ay to establish nnd his dialiol-lea- l
business. If w e would secure our homes nnd

country' from this iualhainut and deadly foe, we
must put forth an energy and vigilance that will
overcome his desiierulion In this field of his choice
viz: t the ballot-bo-

W. B. DONACA',
-

Dklkk Is

Tho hop crop Is reported lo be gener-
ally good throughout the Willamette
valley.

Waldo hns n fig tree upon which
there .arc rlx tiffs of dcltclou iniallly,
says the Grant's Pass (itricr.

Nmueroun camping naities are out
In the Siskiyou and Cascade moun-
tains of Southern Oregon now.

Itain In the mountains has cleared
the smoke, and the hills around The
Halles have now ther brightest appear-
ance.

I'rom present Indications Ashland Is
lo receive another permanent attrac-
tion In the Miapu of a prosperous nor-
mal school.

The Dotigla county fair will lie held
on the fair grounds, near Dillard's sta-
tion, commencing Septcinlicr 11 and
tinting tin 17th.

The fpacc to cut through vet In the
long tunnel Is JuM nliout 400 Two
month w ill complete the tunnel, saysan Ashland paper.

The Ihiited States soldiers who cross-
ed the Cascade by the Santlam road
returned to the Willamette down (lie
MoKenzle and arrived at Kugne Fri-
day.

Grain Is not turning out ns well ns
expected In every instance in Jackson
county. The few hot. days when the
ivrenls were iiening caused them to
nrivci more or less.
Chinese Mieeiiherders do not nrove

10 no a Hiux-cs- s says the Arlington
'J'hitfu. Several have Ihhii tried this
year in the mountains around here,
and they lose sheep badly.

Bunchgnis 7i.': Threshing, so
far, indicates that the county will av-

erage twenty bushels rlght througli.
This, eonsidering that hot Sunday and
the newness of farms, Is not so bad.

A grizzly Is-a- weighing l,4i0
Hninds, was killed near ItakerCityatew days ago. Those who Insist t hat

there are no grizrly I tear in the Blue
mountains will probably doubt this
story.

The fruit crop nliout Spring Ilaneh,
Wasco county, Is very light. The
yield of prunes, plum's and smaller
fruits is rather liettcr than average;
peaches almost a total failure and

proluthly ntt more than oueWoui th
crop.

The little son of Hon. B. Hermann
met with quite a severe accident
Wednesday at ltiseburg. The ehil.I
was placing with a slick in his mouth, j

and falling forward iijhu the Mick iM
was forced back in the titrout Inflicting j

quite a seveix' wound. j

Mi.icr correspondence of a Dalles
iaier: The crojs are looking much !

i letter as tlie days are ciM.Ur than thev j

have licen, and the fruit i in abund-
ance excepting pa lies, whieh are very
scarce, in mhiio orchanls there being ;

only one on a tree. i

The citizens of Cole valk y m t Sun- - j

day and organized a prohibitionamendment league club and elected
the foltowing oifitvrs, viz: F. M. i

CritcMT, president; MissAmv Living--
-- .i . ft .....

hi. in : -. . i 'till uaiii, i

sccixtnrv; Mis Vina t'haiiman, trcas- -
urer; MiisM Mary Criteser, chaplain.

Jacksonville paer: Some of the!
roughest characters imaginable have i

Hiigregatetl n the Siskiyou mountain.
and it is a wonder that tin. re crime t

neetfing the nttenlion of the author! ties j

does not come to the surface. Our slier-- j

ilfnud his deputies arc quite vigilant. !

however, and nre on the scene tjUiteof- - J

ten.
IJoscbnrg Pfitj'n-- h o'i r.' Harvesting

is nltcnt over and much of the thresh-- !
illgdene. This yeai-v-

" yield is not quiteso j

isiiiii:rtii as wus ant leipateil, but there
s iil lie a fair surplusage for market, j

nun as ine pruv is a nuie anove lormer
yyr the income from the sale of crops
will a'siut equal firmer years.

Th'it ws u heavy thunder shower,
at Prarie City and In the upper valley ;

Monday evening The mountains fit
the dintaiice, after the t"ici passed
away, were clothed with w inter's gar--i
moot sa v the ("a.ivon City AVvc. The j

water ditches which pass" through the i

tow n overflowed their banks and our i

Mrcets were inland seas. j

. ...... . . ... .
-- iorrit. camp i now looateo wiinin, . ., t

;U,V1.... KIV" nu A! ,
' '"'"!'?: Io will not move agsdii ;

il is "V, 1 ,": hue U;low him will U ;

"P'eu oy oun-- r divisions oi tnegni.i
,"rc,'!: J" low Barron the work is

'omparativcPy light. To finish the:
the heavy work in cuts anil fills will i

require three months yet, it is estiniat- - j
!

We regret to learn, says the (.'rant's j

Pass Vit;rf r, Mr. F. Norrisof Whi.-k- y
'

cni'k has leen troullel with snakes.!
One, an old rattler, was killed in trout

jof his cabin," anot her of the same se--
cies tsk of his cj.biu, and '

w !ien Frank went to enter raised such
a din that he to canui in the:
tree all night. A neighbor shot hisi
snakeship the next morning.

Dalles Timrs-Mnunlainr- rrt A farm- -

er residing a few miles Ih-Io- Dufur
killed a large con vpt rone day this week, j

He went out in the morning ami found J

that a large memU'r of this species of;
animals was prowling nltout his cattle
yards. Pmeuring a gun he managed
to place him where he would do no
harm, after two shots. The animal j

nine feet fnim tip to

Everylsxly I busy in the harvest
fields sjivs tiie Silverton Ai. Fall
grain is making an average yield and
the quality of the lierrv is gixxl. Fall

r . . . - .. , i - f"V "l " '' is . '"'i.ig nom ,

! ",r7'-L- v "V? "'hels vr acre.;
i lie inn vesi is lairiy ocgun, niui every- -
lxwly w ho wants to" work can find cni--
pioymcni. i ne amount oi new maen
inery sold in this part of the county Is
not equal to the sales of last year. The
weather is delightful for harvesting.

A botanist has attempted to esti-
mate the numlier of seeds found upon
single specimens of some of tlie most
obnoxious weeds of this country. For
shepherd's purse he make's the numlier J

37,5Hper plant; dandelion, PJ.KW; wild
ixpper grass, is,400; wheat thief. 7,0,y);
common thistle, t5,n(Ui; camomile,15,-t2- ;

rag weel, 4.3IM1; common purslane,
.1SS,8iK, common plantain, 4,',2tH; bur-dec- k,

SSKiS.

Every farmer should make It a pointto fight the weeds. To get rid of the j

annual varieties all that is neecessary is
to cut them off liefore they seed. - Those !

Hint are perennial require more work,but may be destroyed by sistcntly cut-
ting them dow n during the prevalenceof a hot dry.sjx'H. Some of them may
require liemg dug up by the roots, but
anv j:,iM,r th7it may ix? bestowed upon
tlieir eradication will bea saving in the
future.

g

The late Professor Dick found that a
horse not working could lie kept in fair
condition on twelve pounds of hay and
five pounds of oats; but where a goodamount of w ork had to. lie done it re-
quired fourteen pounds of hay and four-
teen pounds of grain. Horses used for
very fiist work are fed considerablymore grain, as iryieh aseighteen pound's
or even twenty siunds where they are
continuously employed and have "to be
kept in prime condition.

Groceries and Povisions,
Tobacco and Cigarts,

Dry Goods Department.
This dcparfmi'iit Is full nnd rompleU", cnibrne-lii-

all Ihe novelties of I lie season new nnd clean,
consisting of lawns, kIiikIihius, seersuckers nnd
white rixsIs which we iiru .i out to make
room for our full stock.

Fancy Goods Department.
Consl-lln- c of rlblsuis, bices nuj nm Is, luclud-llil- t

Iir. Mall's and lr. arncr'a AutomalW' Norma
Trlrord itelle and olhen. Our line of hidiin Imn-l:c- n

hliT", silk mills and ((loves can ma le Is al,
and nt prices ns Uiw n the lowest. Our rmistojte
kid jrluve Is n dly mid every ilr Is warranted.
If not us represented immey will lie refunded.
Hememlir this ladles, we mks w hat i t sr we
want toscll you yiair kid fskare. t'tuler this head
will eomo our celebrated IUs kforl Illinois

hosiery for belles mid children. Tills Is the
Is st gissl.i la the market. Try a lr.

Gents Furnishing Goods
Department.

Our line of n'sive nnmed trissl embrneinefmicy
lieck wear, WlandnnI w hite shirts, fancy IVrrnte
hitts, silk haiikcrchief, hirse, suspenders mid

every thlni! to this department, such ns
llisuof the ibsul overall, l.uck Klorei for liar est
call mil le cxcelletl ill this Ulnrki t.

Clothing Department- -
We have receive-- l Ibis ws-- a very

of youih's and men's suits of the latest Myk- nnd
lillrom whlili c sliull ilssL-o- f at kiweM va-

lue.

Boot and Shoe Department;
on: htopk ok i

lmlles nnd MisMi sins.-- . u tumpli ri, goal, knnrii- -

rtsi. doiicotn, culf nnd Fn.m li kid 111 Iniili.u.
'Kri-s-- nnd I'liris. Insts, is full. Also our Pay
svwisl. In. IU s nnd lises shoes we wi'.l tinranlee j

to Ik ns ensy innde. I Mir ladies Wnlk- -
t is just the thins forrotn ifH'"'"!.V ro's. Mism-- s nnd

the l"-- t Hindi- - in Ihe I'uiKd (tutus. Lust Uul nol
the kn--t, tile fniuoui

WLOOUGLAS'

SHOE &
BEST TAN

TOM

for men an-- ? for lys s the liest irl lhal mil
l olitniiieil. There Is no slusldy Iu (hem. Onre
worn ymi w ill have nn ot her. iNm't foriretthei
o'd n liiihle Hi. kiuj." hum A Ileeht ljsits. We nre
ssile AKelits.

ai nnimi aq't---
II.L.UUUULnUy Z2 S

eft rv r ,

SHOE
WARRANTED v

n- - .J

Grocery Department.
The prettiest thing yet In baking jsiwder prize

Is the crystle pulT ftlMsrwarc that we an-- giving
awy with our silver star oaking jsiwder; a piece
w ith each can.

Kat and Cap Department.
Our fall stis'k just in this week; new and nobby:

a hsik into our windows will convince you that
we are leaders, in this line.

Crockery Department.
Our new line of dadownre has arrived and is

ready for sale; this is Moulding new, ladies, conic
In nnd sec it.

Crockery,

Good Now3 for Closo Duyors!
My ninnimolli Htock of clothliiR Is now Im Inn

oiencl. II Oir nnythhiK hi lunullty mid
nunlllyever oflcred to the coplc ol Mini eoimty.
Having ImiUih! lhee koihU for l ca. il nt heavy
discounts, I nm now able lojrlvc my pulrons the
very la-s- t vnhus of their money.

My Muck of Mrx'n serni nre I'sneiiriwrti for
ih'maiiii.itv nnd nre nold n low as IS still.

In vot su jtrs'R Kt iTK the etoek to w lect from Is

liime, the iunllly from inedfum lo very fine, of
stylUh make, neat, nobby mid kihkI, fnaa t js--

suit.
For laiys aped Ii to 17 J'enns I have n line m ice-lio-

nnd ns lic-- e (.-
- Is were Isaivht at much

lower prii-e- s than ever they w ill Is- - marked
rorre)HindliiKly low Ml prlceikraiicliit; from tVt

'r wilt.
Foil TUB ntlKlllT I.ITTI.B rKI.IlWS WHO AIIK VIT

IX rnkf. I inn Ut nny of tlu ni whose nee
run from t to It year, nt prices raiiMiiiK from M
(s--

r milt.
To sirlti-- s in need of clothing of any description

fnnn durable wiH-kln- clothes to a wcdillnu soil.
I nk nu exninlnalloii or my mniii
molh slis-k- . The prices ma) kisl In plain linn--
on my nl. will eon line ymi thai 1 undi r ell
nny merchant HHith of I'ortlaud.

To Tho Lad i os- -

TIip liidk-- s w ho Iho I.ni MiK l'xi'Msj will!
nlml lo h urn thut tlit-- 1 now to in; j

iiiaininoth I'ft-- h Stun'. lurxi' mid nm'iiliii-- . nt j

iisMirtinviit ol" ! itissls fmiti oui of llw fori- - j

niofrt iuisirtiutt hin- - on tlw In-in- ' Hsi-- t.

Th-- tnsl as uniil now wiOi nu1, ImnikI t
for sst nt MM-- thnl the ihilii rcm-- s j

in whii h thi-- will Is.' nmlk.il wl'l show nil) (H - j

did i"t-o- thnt 1 uiit-- l buy it gri-ii- t hour r
veil nl liiui-- hs lirolU limn Hut nirri lmut". j

l wtsk I h.s In Ik nldr to iinnoumf Iho
nrrivulof one of the stis ks of Isml
and sIiih-- s er nTt-lvi-- nt on' lluu )y nny tore i

iu IaIhuioii. As umuiI thvy w ill W oiTvtvd at rl-

iv Hint ik fy O'Uiin'titlon. I

I

i

i

i

j

a Large Assortment.
of srasoiinlile jjissls for harw-- t hns K-e- ojs-m-

lii Ihe nst few thiys nt MuuliitfUe's. Asthw
nsls were IssilIiI nt linii-unl- ly hiw nites for

hy Mr. Muiiliik'iM- - they w ill be sold r.sr
w lint would formerly It? ronMilered a merely
uoniliinl irtee. Mimisi-s-, jumis-rs- . eheviol shirts,
ovenills, htu kskin plovi-s- , kIovcs. s

shis's, nud sis-ks- , Kunethhu; new ulwnys
to In' found nt my Mniunioth U--h stori".

The low tiriiv itvvniiinn at Montnirur's roni
liincd with Ihe exee'lenic of his kissIs seem lo
strike n holy terror into the minds of other ileiil- -

iii-- l of the uiouuluiiu- - and etc."

Summer Goods at Your Own;
Price. j

at Montague'. He iirojsscs lo carry no stork
over. (Jisiil fresh rimsIs ut jsipulur prieen w 111

lendiiiR hnnieleristie of his establishment.
Lawns, 1G to IS yds. foi $100.
Oilii-os- , yds. for S100.

Seersuekers, 7 yds. Tor J100.

White inssls iu ureat variety from ten rents,
Slimmer dress goods any kind ut one half usual

rates.
SwccpIiiK reductions in everytli"K i" HiIk Miun-mot-

Cash to make room for one
of the heaviest fall stocks ever brought into the
county.

Keniemlier my riksIs are bought for cash ns the
low prig's I sell theiu at will more forcibly de-

monstrate vnto you.
Urop arouud w heu you want the worth of your

money.

&

KGE NTS' FURNISHING GOODS.50

stock of -

at Low Fi

Lebanon, Oregw

a Speciality.

.

Glass and Plated Ware,
. A j A-

-. -

In Exchange for Goods.

PRICES," IS MY MOTTO.

Main Street, Lebanon, Or.

of -:- - Furniture,

Locks, Hanging-Nail- s, Etc.
-tf. IjEBAXOX, Okegox.

of Arthur & Uihop's bla-iksu"- ' 7

"OlI liROW - l'0- -

Country Prcxluco taken

GOODS AT REASONABLE

Otnu r Urivk Slorr,

musical entertainment in this place
alHMit the 3nl of SeptenuVr. Further
particulars next week.

Several new buildings are being
erected in the northern part of tow n.
Mr. E. Goan has recently moved into j

a wry neat one, ami uie out- - ucioj;
built by Miss Julia Thayer w ill soon
lie ready for occupancy.

Mrs. McLaiti who was taken stri-ous- ly

ill w ith congestion oflhelunjj
and liver, nt her son's Lyle Parker's
last wctk, is slowly recovering. Mrs.
Mcl Ain is 61 years of age, and w ith
this exception has been enjoying good
health.
"Andrews & llaekleman are fitting
up the commodious hall .over their
brick store. This hall when complet-c- tl

w,ill seat alsmt Ml people, and is an
aeeommotlation very much needed in
this place. It will lie a very complete
room w hen finished.

Mr. Ilalston Cox, the "Peoples' ro-w- ,"

of Corval'is, occupies cmsidcra-ll- e

of our space in which he tells the
people some things of interest to them.
His price list evidently indicates a
downward tendency in groceries. For
further particulars address him at Cor-valli-s.

Prof. J. L. Gillert inventor, has had
in operation for the past few days, at
hay bsvler which is doing the best of
work. They have haled over 100 tons
of hav so far this season. . The speed
attained bythis machine has reached
font ldos inside of ten minutes. It
is certainly a complete buier.

Prof. E. J. Thompson has resigned t he
p isition of president of the Albany Col- -

lege, and has acceptetl, we understand,
.CvJor;,teofthePresbvterianchurclj

,1 .! lJi ct,ni,
in the Agricultural College there. A

committee has licen appointed by the
loard or trustees of the AUany C l'eje
to secure the services of a new pres-
ident. .

Statistics show that 100,000 persons
are killed by whisky where one person
is killed by a mad dog. If men were

as ready, when they see a glass of whis-

ky, to run away and shin up an
awning post or clamler over a high
lioard fence, to escape its bite, as tliey

n f clmn a mud il. the dcatlis re--
... . . i.- -i 5,...., ....iLT tv,. !.nuiiiuj, i - i

more nearly equalized.
Durin" last, and also this week, a

j.trQc numbw of men and teani3have
ia'huhuh ivu.passeti inrougii

front on the O. P. extension m-a- the ;

J. A. BEARD,
Druggist and Apothecary,

PEA LEU IX

Drugs -:- - and -:- - Medicines
-- &5Paints, Oils and Glass.B

Fine Toilet Soaps, Combs, Brushes, Etc.

PERFUxM ERY
And Fancy Toilet Articles.

PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY COMPOUNDED:
Main Street, Lebanon, Otxgon.

high, a large proportion of business lie- - j measured nearlyinir done on tlie old svstem of loug:in. ' i: !.:. tf... 'ti.;.. 1... "

Manufacturer -:- -

--ASD DEALER IX--

Coflins, Caskets, Trimmings and Burying Robes.

summit of the Cascades. Judging valhs t louring Mills, whose Hour is
justly celebrated for its purity and

from the amount of giant powder jhiteness.fug taken there, the work will be very To our (lor3 w10 would save mon-licav- y

and otherwise difficult to prose-- j oy on their winter supplies we cordial-cut- e.

Men and giant Kw der, how-- ly recommend Balston Cox; The Peo- -

over, are equal to the emergency, and j
llles' Grocer.

horsa of the O. P. .fVr long the iron j G A E ,.ost rK,nlxcd.
will lie flying through the Cascades in--: N

to eastern Oregon and Idaho. , q Saturday evening last, as per ar- -

--ALSO

ly concludetl was alike injurious to the
ihcrchant and consumer, and accord-
ingly adopted the cash system, selling
goods at a very small margin for cash. ;

The fanners have not lveen slow to
avail themselves of the benefit of this j

change and the result is the house now
tlx tlie largest business of the kind in
tlie county, besides shipping goods t
customers" in all paits of adjoining
counticM.

In the grocery department will lie
found the largest and fijioM Rtx-- of
staple and fancy groceries, provisions
etc., to le seen in the valley. Karge
quantUHS liemg
liu. manufacturers in the East.

.In the crockery department you will

"'"J.'y R,tfUk' tl'l,t ca !i'T
j the cheapest to

jm goixls.
The house is sole agent for the Cor

rangement, C'apL L. H. Motitanye of
Albany and a niemlier of McPhersn';
Post of that place, mustered a Post here j

consisting of seventeen charter mem--
lien. 1 he new 1'ost w in tie known as
jonn. r . iMiuer i osi. .o. , and prom
iscs to be a good one. I he ottteera are

fnows:
c'oinniander C. B. Montague,
Senior Vice Commander Z. T. Erj-- -

ant.
Junior Vice Commander G. W.

Cruson.
1 TrtiTl

.
- "

Adjutant H. il. ionaea.
Quarter-Maste- r F.M.Miller,
Quarter-Mast-er .Sergeant I. Salt

mar--h.

Surgeon IL E Berriekman.
Ofiicer of tlie Day J. F. Whiting.
Ortieer of the Guard W. E. Smith.

Young, old, and middle aged, all ex- -

perienced the wondcrable benefie'al ef- -

lects ot AVer's tsarsidiunlla. loung
children, sullVriiig from sore eyes, sore
t.arSf ktnxid head, or with any stWulous
taint, become, liealthy and strong Uy
the use of this medicine. Sis bottles,

.

Doors, Window Blinds,

Maix Strket, nl

The Uroadhcad Dress Goods are all
wash goods, do not fade nor shrink
Churchill & Monteith keeps them.

Do j'oti want Glass and Crockery
Ware, at cost ? If so go to

Thompson & Waters.
Churchill fc Monteith keep the lcst

White and ISlue Blankets in Lebanon.
Do you want Dress (Sootls of all des-

criptions, at cost? If so, go to
Thompson & Waters.

Do you want the Mason and Wood-berr- y

Fruit Jars, at cost ? If so, go to
Thompson & Waters.

Ladies use gofd sense whi n they goto Churchill & Monteith and buy the
liroadhead Dress Goods.

Don't fail to call and see our fine
School Suits for lioys. Something new
and Nobby, and at lied rock prices.

Thompson & Waters.
We sell no groceries but tlie best and

give more fore 4100 than anyone.
Churchill & Monteith.

Do you want to save money? If so,
buy your Fall and Winter Goods from

Thompson & Waters.
When you wish good fresh Dry Goods

go to
Churchill & Monteith.'

We sell more gwds for a dollar than
any other house in Lebanon.

Churchill & Monteith.

On Sunday evening last the mem--

bcrs of the Presbyterian Sunday j

whool gave a very entertaining con- - j

cert. The anthems rendered by the :

older ones were well received, while
.. . ,. .- - l I. 1 1Slllrlllr OV llic csrii'J, oijli j -- .vV " " . - , . .

tally the Inlant cmss was tmicruuning i

as were also the recitations and read--
j

iinrs. The address of R.ev. Gibbony,
on the "Aims and Purposes of Life,"
Mi"gested many thoughts of interest to
both the old and the young. J

. , - : ii,.., o, r a i

Alter me urpiuiiauuu-- l

11. post last Saturday evening, those j

w ho signed the roll of the military i

. i .i.:.. ..1.- -.
company vu ueuigBUKni i m

rtrx-- a red for muster. As only 20 ofx j
the boys reported Cait. montanye
swore them In. As the regulations re-

quire that full forty-thre- e men eon sli
de .2r company, ana iiiai number'

i.oist. 1 nresent. Uie eieciion oi oin- -

cers was postioned for three weeks j

when the Captain will le here to mus-- 1

ter tlie balance aud liold au election
of officers. i

ANOTHER CUT IN RATES!
I bog leave to announce to the fanners of Linn county, that I am still in '

busiuess at the Old Stand, and have just received from the East a

Large Stock of Wagon Timber, During the Cut in Freight Rates,

And I am willing the farmers and people generally should have the
same. Any me wishing "Wagon Repairing donet will please notice my -

" PRICES:
Killing all kinds of wheels, per set - - 3 l i oo

" " ""..wheel ', - 3 to 4 co
New set of wheels - - - 2000
Bolsters, Sahdboards arid Tongues, each 1 00
Hiclcory Axles, each - - - - - - be "
Silngle Spokes and Fellows each - - - 'v

Everything elso in Proportion. All work Warranted.

Iteports of crop conditions collected
from over 1,000 joints in the North-
west state that although wheat has
damaged by the prolonged drouth and
intensely hot weather in some localities
the general prosjiects are encouraging.There is a largely increased acreage,

in Dakota, and the yield in the
Northwest promises to lie the largestever known. The outlook for corn is
favorable. There w ill le short crops of
timothy and flaxseed, and the barley
crop also threatens to be a partial fail-
ure.

'- -

Remember the plaee-K- ne dvor south

iA. C. HAUSMAN.l -

--v7


